
From: Bijit Kundu
To: Hunt, Marshall
Cc: Anderson, Mary
Subject: RE: voices on furnaces
Date: Friday, June 12, 2015 12:01:59 PM

Hi Marshall,
 
Please see below my bullets for Pat. Please note, I displayed the impact by using the 30-year US, source gas savings (since those are the total modeled savings at-risk with this Senate Bill). Let me know if you think we should display this as CA first
year savings and/or use site energy.
 
Thanks,
Bijit
 

History
·        The last time minimum efficiency standards for residential non-weatherized gas furnaces were adopted was in National Appliance Energy Conservation Act of 1987. In 2011, DOE proposed updated cost effective standard levels for this

equipment based on a negotiated agreement by a joint coalition of manufacturers and efficiency advocates, including the California Energy Commission. Litigation from the American Public Gas Association in 2012 halted implementation of
the standards for non-weatherized gas furnaces and forced DOE to open a new rulemaking.
Opportunity for Stakeholder Engagement

·        In March 2015, DOE released for public review an extensive analysis on the costs and impacts of an update to the efficiency standards last adopted in 1987. DOE’s analysis showed that there are cost effective, technically feasible efficiency
gains with updated standards. DOE extended the initial 90-day comment period an extra month and has hosted three public meetings to get stakeholder input on the proposed levels and the analytical tools they used to support the
rulemaking.
Lost Energy Savings Opportunity

·        This Senate bill, if passed, would prohibit DOE from finalizing standards that would resulting in significant energy savings.
o   The 30-year nationwide energy savings at-risk is 27.8 billion therms. This is the equivalent of the gas used in over two years by the entire State of California.

Recommendation
·        Oppose S. 1029 due to the significant, cost effective, technically feasible energy savings that would be lost. Since it has been more than the mandated 6 years since DOE last updated the standard and if DOE is further delayed from

establishing updated national standards, a provision should be included to waive preemption and allow the California Energy Commission to adopt state standards as soon as possible in support of California policy goals.
 
 
 
Bijit Kundu  |  (510) 482-4420 x261
 
 
-----Original Message-----
From: Eilert, Patrick L [mailto:PLE2@pge.com] 
Sent: Friday, June 12, 2015 6:57 AM
To: Bijit Kundu; MBH9@pge.com; Anderson, Mary
Subject: Fwd: voices on furnaces
 
Bijit.
Please provide a few policy level bullets to help justify a letter.
Thanks.
Pat
 
 
-------- Original message --------
From: Marianne DiMascio <mdimascio@standardsasap.org>
Date: 06/12/2015 4:38 AM (GMT-08:00)
To: "Eilert, Patrick L" <PLE2@pge.com>, "Hunt, Marshall" <MBH9@pge.com>
Subject: voices on furnaces
 
Hi Pat and Marshall,
 
We had a communications advocacy call yesterday to discuss how to respond to AGA's increasing attacks on furnaces. Wondered if PG&E would be willing to send a letter to Congress or take some other kind of public stand to say that DOE should
be allowed to continue their rulemaking?
 
CFA and NCLC sent a letter recently that I've attached here.
 
Let me know what you think.
 
Marianne
 
 
 
 
--
Marianne DiMascio
Appliance Standards Awareness Project
www.appliance-standards.org<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.appliance-
2Dstandards.org_&d=AwMFaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=HBlovaItVe31ephaiVyBcQ&m=99YHTmj37LhVzNruEND49bVBdjTEmBPOENfBcmBbQpg&s=Kr6Jdxtz6XK2prgfh9lgXp7rN6ABRDBTFL-S_PipGi0&e=>
www.twitter.com/ASAPstandards<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-
3A__www.twitter.com_ASAPstandards&d=AwMFaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=HBlovaItVe31ephaiVyBcQ&m=99YHTmj37LhVzNruEND49bVBdjTEmBPOENfBcmBbQpg&s=2uUIPKNtn01zJ8_IHT5maTDaNMF813fQ7R-
oy12qOO0&e=>
339-933-8140<tel:339-933-8140>
 
 
 
PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy.
To learn more, please visit http://www.pge.com/about/company/privacy/customer/
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